
ISSO Before S ir  Rnherl S inari, KL, Chief Justice, Mr. Juatlce Pearson^ Mr. Justice.
■^August 11. Oldfieh!, and M r. Justice Straighl.

B H A W A N I GIE CPtArxTiFF) DALM AH DAN GIU (D efknba ît.)*

Itamhard'dr and Co-shar'cr—•Suit fo r  arrears o f  revenue— Mortgagee—A d  X V I [ L  o f  
1873 (iV .-lF . P. Rent A c t), s, S3 (g)—4 c ( V l l I  o f  1870, ss. 1 1 ,12—Jurisdiction.

P?r S toabt, C. J., and Stb.vight, J .— The terra 'co-sharer”  in f . 93 (g) o f  A ct 
X V I lI  o f 1873 floes not include the mortgagee o f a co-sh.arer, and therefore a 
«ttztl?ya lanihaTiiar agamst the movSgagce o f  a co-sharer for  ai’rears o f Govern- 
ment revenne is not one which, under that section, ii3 cogaizable ia a Court o f 
Eevenue, biit is one which isi coguizable in a Civil Court.

Per PearsoN) J > and OLDFrELD, 3.—-Contra.

T his was a suit under s. 93 ([/) o f Act X V III  o f 18"3^ in which 
tlie plaintiff claimed, as the lambardar of a mabil, Rs, 145-5-5, 
arrears of G-overnment revenue, for the years 1284, 1285, and 
128G fasH, in respect of a four-anna share of such raahal. Tho 
defendant was the mortgagee of the four-anna share under a mort
gage from the plaintiff; the owner of the share. The plaintiff mort
gaged the share to the defendant in 1273 fasli for Rs. 900. Under tho 
terms of the instrument of mortgage, the share was redeemable at 
the end of 1281 fasli, and the mortgagee was to hold possession of 
the share, paying the Government revenue and appropriating tlia 
profits of the share in heu of interest on the mortgage-money. The 
plaintiff stated in his plaint in this suit that the defendant, notwith
standing he had collected the rents of the share for the years 1284, 
1285, and 1286 fasli, had not paid the G-overnment revenue payable 
in respect of the share for those years. On the issue whether the 
suit was cognizable in a Court of Revenuej the Assistant Oollector 
trying it held that it was cognizable in a Court of EeveHue, the 
defendant being the representative of a co-sharer. With referenoa 
to the merits of the suit, the Assistant Coliector held that th© 
defendant was not liable for the arrears of Government revenue 
claimed, as he had not been in possession of the share and had not 
collected the rents of it d«riiig the years for which such arrears 
were claimed. On appeal by the plaintiff the District Jndge 
affirmed the decree of the Assistant Collector.

* Second Appeal, No. 338 of 1880, from  a -decree o f R. G. Currie, Esq., 
Judge o f Gorakhpur, dated the 6th Jivnuary, 18S0, affirming a decree o f  Babu 
Chatardhari Thaliar>. Assistant Collector, dated the 6th Octoberj 1879.
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On appeal by ilio plaintilf to the High Coni’ î  tlie Drvî k̂in
Bencli before which the appeal came forlieariiiff (Peaeson, »]., an;l^  °   ̂ j • ? - jjhawasi G
SlRAiOBT, J.), oii the 12tli 1880, referral to the Full Bench
the cpiestioii v/hether thcf suit was entertaiuable by the Pievenue
Com% the order of refereaca hehig as follows

Oedbr o f  Referencb.—This is- a smt brought by a himljartl/ir 
tinder c l  {^)} s. 93, Act X V III of l^Td, for arrears of Goveni- 
meut revenue against the defeadaut  ̂ who is nub a co-shurer in the 
Biahal but the mortgagee of a co-sharer. We refer tt> a Full 
Bench the question whether the suit waa eutertaiuable b j  the 
Kevenue Court under the law above cited.

Babii Led Qhand and Mir Ailar Ilasaln^ for the appelkni

The Se)iior Government PUcuhr* (Laia Iuala Prasad) and Lala 
Lalta Prasad, for the respondent.

The following judgments were delivered by the Full Bench:__

Stuabt, C. ranst answer this reference in the negative.
I  am quite clear that the suit was not eutertainable by the Kevenue 
Court, but could only be proceeded with in the Civil Court. I an\ 
tilear that under the revenue law as applicable to this case, tbufi 

the revenue law in operation prior to the passing of the amend- 
incr "VIII of 1879, a mortgagee is. not in the position of a 
co-sharer. ^  co-sharer is a land-owner, or land-bolder, or proprietor, 
wfiereas tlie mortgagee, even o f  a mortgagee in posses-
m a , k  of a more limf '̂ed nature. A  mortgagee may by foreelosuro 
heeoiue possessed of the mortgaged propk'tj, but he can never by 
the direct and unaided effect of mortgage-right become absolute 
owner, and onxjuestioDably he has n'o proprietary right to begin 
•̂ith, Bs. 11 and 12 of Act V III  of lb?S  (amending the Sewnue 

Act of 1873) were referred to at the hearing' as showing that the 
intention of the Legislature was that the terms “ <fwner" and “ pro
prietor”  included a mortgagee. But if these words \yere iutended 
to be applied in their full and complete sense, no firginneafc could 
foe deduced, fyom such a p̂ ’ovisioii o f the i<iw ip. ravor oi the preaent 

for that 4ot is not retrospective, or simpiy declaratory 
In m y  seiise; and it would bs much maye reasonable



1S80 to argne tliat ss. 11 and 12 o f Act V III  o f 1879 ratbei showed tiiatj,
awvniGik and indention o f tlie Legislature, tba revenue law pre-

Tionsly Giiactcd did not recoo;nis0 any sviioiiymoas rin'lit iu land-
ILKMRDAK “ . r .  J  .) o  ^

Giii. lord or proprietor and mortgagee, boi; that to make these different
rights mean the same thing an eiipress law had for tiiat purpose- 
to be passed. The sections iu question, however, only proYide that 
a mortgagee shall be deemed to be an owner or proprietor in a 
very partial sense. Thus s. 11 provides that a mortgagee shall only 
be deemed an owner as that term is used in s. 141 of Act X I X  o f  
1873;, that is, as being bound to maintain and keep in repair 
at tlieir own cost the boundary-marks lawfully erected”  in mahals, 
tillages, or fields; and under s. 12 a mortgagee in possession or a 
farmer is only to be nnder&tood as a proprietor within the meaning 
and application of s, 146 of Act X I S  of 1873. la  all other res
pects, as regards these two- sections of Act V III of 1879, a mort
gagee remains such \Yitiioiii any further riglite.

The pleader for the plaintiff-appellant referred its to the defini
tion of iand-holder in the Rent Act X V III  of 1873, as '‘ the persoii 
to whom the tenant is liable to pay rent.’ ' This was a plausible and 
allowable arguraent, but it is untenable, for it is plain from the- 
context and spirit of the Rent Act that land-holder means proprietor 
in an absolute sense, for it is used throughout that Act in connec
tion with the right to enhance rent and other absolute and indepen
dent powers which iu no v iw  of his legal position eaa a mort
gagee be allowed to claina. Allusion is made by Pearson and 
Oldfield, JJ., to two cases, one decided by the Sitdder Court in- 
1864 (1), and which is no- doubt in favor of the appellant^s oon- 
tention, if the law it lays down could be accepted by this Court. 
But I am distinctly of opinion that the ruling in that case was 
erroneous and ought not to be followed. But it was further 
pointed ont that that case had been followed by a decision of a 
Bench of this Court in SreeKisJien v. Ishri Pertah (2). It does 
not appear to mê  however, that we are to conclude from th©' 

jep ort of that case that it follow êd the ruling of the Sudder Court. 
Jt vrecites the ruling in question, but it expresses no opinion as- 
to wfeto such ruling was right or wrong, and the judgment goes 
C l) Sol‘mohmd,S.T>.A. (2 ) H . C. B ^ N . W  P

R ep ., 1 8 6 i,  voL  ii, 50^,  ̂ p . 299 . ’
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tin simply to observe that the position o f the parties to the suit had 
not been ascertained, and that it was a question whether, the plain- 
tifFs share being in the possession o f  a mortgagee, he could bring a 
«uit. This Court, therefore, remanded the case for re-trial and a 
fresh decision. Such a case, therefore, proves nothing, For all 
these reasons my answer to this reference, as already signified, is 
in the negative.

Pearson, J., and O ld fie ld , J ., concurring.— The answer to 
the question referred depends on the construction to be put on the 
word co-sharer in el. (g), s. 93 o f Act X V I I I  o f 1873, whether 
it includes a mortgagee o f  a co-sharer. W e find tljit it has been 
held by the late Sudder Dewany Adawlut that s. I, Act X IV . o f
1863, which referred to suits by co-sharers for their share o f  the 
profits of an estate, was sufficiently comprehensive to include “  not 
only actual proprietary co-partners, but all who occupy their 
places, such as transferees and mortgagees o f their rights, who for 
the time occupy their places.”  This was ruled in a case decided on 
the 25th November, 1864, No. 698 (1 ), in which it was held that a 
suit for a share o f profits by a co-sharer o f a mortgagee against 
another co-mortgagee recorded as responsible mdlguzdr must, 
under Act X IV  o f 1863, bo brought in the Kevenue Court,- and 
the same rule was followed by this Court in &ree Rislim  v. Ishri 
Pertab (2). Act X I V  o f 1863 has been superseded by Act X Y I II  
o f 1873, but the language o f the two Acts, so far as they refer to 
suits by lambarddrs for arrears o f  revenue payable through them 
by co-sharers whom they represent, and to suits by co-sharers for 
their share o f profits, is the same ; and we are indisposed to place 
any other construction on the term co-sharer in Act X V I I I  of 
1873 than the one which has been hitherto accepted, and which 
would make it include a mortgagee, whatever opinion we might 
have been disposed to form had the question now come before us 
for the first time. It may be noticed that Act V II I  o f 1879 in 
amending the Land-Revenue Act has removed any difficulty o f a 
similar nature that might arise under that Act in the 'definition of 
the term “  owner,”  by defining it to include a lessee, mortgagee,
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1880 or otbor person in possession o f tlie land. Tiis answer to the
^  question referred will be in the affirmatiYe^

lA W A N I G i E  -*

)AMAEBiN Straight, J.—-In answer to tliis reference I  wonld say that, 
Ctie. Ijj jiiy opinion, the defendant did not hold the relation of a co-sharer 

to the plaintiff, and therefore could not be sued by him in the Reve
nue Court for arrears of Government revenue under the provisions 
of cl. (g), s. 93 of the Bent Act, for he was a mere mortgagee without 
possession, and had not the full proprietary rights of a co-sharer.
Such obligations as existed between them were embodied in the
mortwRffe-deed, and it is in his character of morto;aa:or that theQ r3 > o o
plaintiff is entitled to claim, and not as larabardar. It therefore 
seems to ms that the suit was not cognizable by the Revenue Court,

On the case again coming before the Division Bench (P earson , 
J., and Steaight, J.) for disposal, the follov/ing judgment was 
delivered by the Division Bench:

Peabsoh, j . — The Judges of the Full Bench being equally 
divided in opinion on the question referred to it, we proceed to dis
pose of the appeal irrespectively thereof. Whether the suit be cog
nizable by a Revenue or by a Civil Court, the Judge was competent 
to dispose of it on the merits under s. 207, Act X V III  of 1873. 
On the facts found by the lower Courts, we think that the first 
ground of appeal should be disallowed, and we see nothing in the 
remaining grounds to warrant interference ’,7ith their decision. The 
appeal is therefore dismissed with costs.

I s s ft  Before S ir  FtG beri Sutari^ Ei„ C hief Justice, M r. Justice Pearson, M r, Justice O U fid i^  
August 11. and M r. Justice Straight.

ZUI/FIKAE HUSAIN and anotiiek (Defendants) v . IITJHNA TrAL and another
(Plaistifi’s)*

Suit on accounts stated— Aci I X  o f  18/1 {Limitation A ct), sch. ii, No. 62>—A ct
X  V  0/1877 (Limitation Act), s. 2, sch. ii, N o. 61—“  Title .”

The accouats in a suit on aceoimts istated wore stated when A ct IX  of 1871 ivas in  
force and were not signed by the defendant or an autliorized agent on iiia behalf. 
Bad that A ct been in force wlien the suit was instituted the suit wonld have been

* Second Appeal, No. 302 of 3SS0, fnaa a docroe of Pandit Jagat Narain, Bubord^: 
B a te  Judge of Cawni)ore, dated the 23rd January, 18Sn, affirmiu!? a decree o£
Lalta I’rasad, ,.f Cawnpore, dated the ISth Sexjtembei', 1S78.


